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Bennett· J;c~Tec.l ;.rm~·, - in c}w.r.,,;e
of devotions.

The Big ~ellow Jacket, ~ho
s,J.f/ereC::. v.nc. ,r a little
stl!'1 i::f and sha.ldr,g up two . ·.e:,::;eks aro,
rose up :in heJ'." r.. lory to' s-q i_1elch
aJJ. 0~1er-confic':.-Dnt hi,,(1· school

squ.ad Tuerdo.v. evenin~.

,,The 7'ovs seeeed t

bavo l::J.00d

1)

theil·· e~r~3 ::n1ct r:he1~ · 1·:adi..Ee anc1
}j_b son.started • i:1-i'ol)"'in,c-• Lrn pill
throue;r; the 1)cislre'c it ·-w0s ,just too

iti

bud,

F::-·ld0.y night the .,I~ :\'!. C. f~.
~roru Springfield invades tho GoJnrville ranl-:s~ TuGsdc..7 i1ight . the boys

,;ave us a sar,1plc . of their prowcss 7
,.t i.f you wont to so0 t";10 real
t:~ircp, 1m sure !::o b3 on ·.:~and
::.i':ei.clay cve~:d.nr:. Wr..: ll3'H) a :::ood
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Frida~r

·;tt:, The CR.st of cl·,ar:j_cters i[1:
Jsbby Larrabee-----Cletis Jcco~s
.J.[;:~:i=,....1.s- - - .._ - - - - - - -.i\a~r::1·J"2.\~i :-.-~~_~s s ~)!:-;.
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Ctarlie Do 0 h0rr7-------E. ·..:n.lla,;e

lfolly Pallo:.~--- ------D. _l),.nders::;,r,

Granny-----------------R. Eimble

Pcn,al Stev-sn1:,.:..--.:..----- - -I.. :·:c.::Ien:'_
-Tacl~ Curt is-- -"."------J. Ricbarc;:,.
Hrs. ~Tewcome-.:...-'----- --i-:I. J:i:1::st•.Jr..

Angel&-------- --- --- ---H. :'3eamon
Vivian---....; _____ "'.' ___ ----B. · :s'isher
The ?rofessor---------J. Hart~a~
!Tis s La vi11a---------B. r.:cClellan
'I'hornton ::atha·vm:r----J. Andersol!
Tl:.e 9la t will open . I.'Iond:rr
at l~~:30 at rlichards! I:1--u.D Stoi~c.
=-~---e adrr.is sion is 15 a1:1.d 25¢. The
play . i-s direct0tl by hiss Glenna
J3ssore ar..d promises to be ono Df
·•,musual entertainment. D:::ln: t fail
to bff7 your tic 1rnt i,.ovr fror:
Ha:i."'old '.3ho.w cmcl I::3,rtl:.a B1~:c~o..nt .

J~>J_·r-~·,

nas tor O·f t:~o
·v"" 1 ·101,:,,.~-;!.·
~- ·r-i-- ·n:.;,n.nd V·x'ierator of -tbe Davton .Prcs>:'~!ery,
ra~~o. the, rrh.ar:ics p i ,;j:r•y
G(tQro~-s 'Jn .~octrtosu.a~;-, JJov .. 26tr~..
Eis tl-1enrn wn.s tharJ::£'ulness ,)very
do.7,--that tru0 t>anks.~:t. viD~ eannot bo fou::::d by s on.rch5.rr f 01·
re as 0::1s f o:r tb ,'l.nLfulno s s anc u
.~~C'.J.
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'I'llc :Jobe.to toarr.,'3 bold +..:1cir soc ::..<)..',.
mootinc Tu3s~ay afternoon in ~rs.
Ault's room.
T~o maotJ~g was for
tl.!G purpos0 o:f a poncral discussion
'-'L conm.u·:rnrs I co~r:oratives.
T:11.0
tCal~1.S

l--trl1IO

I iUt~

~rc..:~t

1.)t;on.
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C'
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Tho Roving Roportor

Pcrho.ps l,:; s Jo:t.n lUcho.rds
,.,60 puts tJo :m.uc}:1 hoctrt into
h:i.s v1orl: nt pl~;.:y przi.ctico.
ThC'
o~l1Gr nir:ht, ,Tohn, o.ftor o. v(,r~.dr·anc,tic speech rrrnlwd 01..1.t tho

7our roportor ~ith tho aid
G~lo Ross wont crut on n lit~lo nO'iiC, i':,thorinr- the othor evening.
Wo.ddle r~: Jacobs don rt lc:1.ow
'.V2' at t J. xr,0 :it is ••• c>.:u:-.J!:1inc s out of
luc~ ••• Aunt Llnry was awake •••••••
3iclJ,recl.s col1.ldn I t oxplnin. whore
he was aftor plny practice •••••.•
'J'he l<1 rc.t bo~rs loclcod out of their
own house .•.• ':-ial}[0r ,.-,, ViclToo.1 wo..ml.orod off o.EC'. couldn 1 -t 1:.0 found.
Ono would thi~: wrar had bo~n
docl2rod with o..11 the lrni tt:cr.c
the.. t coos on in Cr.....c,pol '.'I0dnc sdn::r
:r;,_or:1in;,·. Eoep it up 5irl:1. Go:,e
Reed o.~d Justin Hartman uro ov~n
ri

door ~nrl londod ~rnGtico..lly ~t
t?.J. reot of : .: iss ~iiG~~ctt, }(.10
w~2 ~ust 0nt0rin~ th0 room.
1

1
~)

,To,) ·::addlv is so .0 '.lnd :~j_s
c'.:1::-.ro.ctcr is C-,'.'~ove rop1"O2cl1 ~:-::>
~a won't huvo to worry about
ho.vin:- his nctmo -out in t:':10
1
H·,}1--l
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d:\ss .Dicb:;tt in lius ic II:
•1·'.::ou
nQy coma got your twelve wo~:s
n7 • Yo.f.U nr..d pnss out. a

~otting the fever.
Girls, ho.vo you r.otic(;(i_
Bnr:y Wallace's 0yolac~os
lc:.t0l ,r?
, D.t ;-. ,, C "'
(~, "1 •rou J" i n " , .. :; .,.., · ~ '~~-V
•·
VicCl0lla:1, a nc..ide:n :.:i.c.7, t"<.::.:~ing lovo to Just in ~=2!'ti"lt,:,, o.
jolly fis~crmna?---Com0 to t~c

T~10 Ec:ndirr twins n.rc wond::r~ n-~-, 'noY-r
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Did LPs~ .,\ult holp t:1.is thi.nc
nlo:ng?

Codrus Pl~y Tuosday 0voninc.

nncl So::'..L]or-. ::.i..s fie:hting

Pro-;-,. Ault in :1:~r:."i one
11
class:
8om0 pcoplo a.r0 stCT.:::·vinr; to don.th to so.vo thoil" li vos.

brttts i .n "Spued.i:nr Alor!r:; 11
Tuosdoy evening .
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Th:.; B,.n'n I s ::Ious:,; ma.i:::1t:1ins
\ts populn.r:'i.ty oven through snow

Last ~odnos~n~ it

Qnd fog!

cl c.. ixrsoc: t:10 bo7 ;:--,- •~--, 8. cross
t~~-0 :3 t ~~--0 ot...
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t~:i-~.1.n

l~J. i:20 !' :.

Coci1 T!.1orr1.cts Ct ~-. c1n_1 t c :.:_1\.) -;~o
1~1;:,_~--~-v u. stc~t0;~1:...;~t to ot1r 1~81)01..,~.~;'-11~
c~-~--~~·0rrJ.ll"'_(.' ~:1 .i s d8.tU ,37_7.~::-~d~t71 ~-::.i( :l.tt .

Gr:J. l•.J~-:'_~) ho.s t)l1T'C}~:~f){___~·J_

rri-1c

:c ~-tc'..1°·::.--:-,7 C:c-::t::'id Pin.no f o ,~· t-:."n
C~)IJ_ .]C>~ r~}-)/_:pcJ_ ~
Tl1C D]#:.- t~'<)1·:--:J.

; '~~0.

t ~\ ;1

i.~.~.. 7.t~•~

-~~11_1~~_:>-:t ~- i\Sl".. -._-; sn -~-c~ s):J -.; l'J_opo s
./lrt ie c~.-~·J:;~0 -: J, ;;
:-.,'CO s £.l~~: ~?"8 r_r_; lr.11ov~ 1Pt}:::r
s~:o'.'Ji::1 S b11 ~) -;~·-.r-..;·rt·',_-, ( f :C -~J:,~.u r7 CJ.d

s,r1nsficld Y.½.C~A. -~arc- ~cc. 1
Coll ogo BroG.dcast, ii/EI ' --- :')nc. '-'
Cudrus Play •-·-------Doc: 8
S0rori ty Par ::-J- -- -----~
Doc. lC
3asl:etball, 0 t t ,:, .. :. ·,:; :11~ -· c: re-Doc~ l'.?
Co::. 1 ogo Concort--- De •'-~17,
.Basl~otball, Bln . ~o:::, ., · _ ,·,-- nae. l~
SocrGt Pal Party--~--~----- Doc.lG
Christmas Vacation~ 4:00P.M.Dcc.13
BUY CERI.'3TM..l\.S

/~ 6 Un d {8 i ~ <,\. f·u11n:J tl ,ir~ ~J
I+ ~wa.~r) se+s yY\€., \',/Q\I\Ck.Y-n 9;
For vv he+ ke. .,.,- i + i 5 +h1 h ov- w;de,
1

'I1hrough the ages mankind
ho.s conquorod many enemies. l.Tost
o~ us read in th0 pages of histor7
·_1.ow valiant r:1on ovcrcam0 the
supar~tttJ on 7 the ignorance, and the
:-:15-scry of the !..iidc.J.c i-\g~1s '."1.ncl. wish
t~at we could have a part in theso
t ::>ul:,r proat cruso.dos.
~c can hav0 a part for man
s t i ll h8.smortal onomics to conquer.
-;:;or.o is worse than t~1.e
'\'fr'.~ +-.e ?J.acne 11 or tuberculosis.
:::v,Jr'.' v-,.,o.r t~iis disease els.ins

o usnr..c:s a~ :L ts victi'n.:-:,
you rievev- k\'\OW ju ~t v-'~C\ts l~side.. tl-:.
is one npenc~ today doi~f

'l'herc

all
it can to prevent and to curo

tuberculosis.

That agencv setspee,,~c.\.lt l/ Or\(h·/i~fvY1c-.S y.Jf.;:..E:., ~, cures its fur:'ds through tho
of seals •
( so.lo --a
.-' ' "-' 1' s -~o _gn:c"-~L - L)"'
'•
t/ em p +C\.11ovi
r .. 12 V,"·
l:rom tn0
penrnos
l" t co.11~oc..,s
1
~,
/d 11 , ~ 1
t
-4~uri from the sale or these Christ -

-+('

1~0w

I

WOi..1

nr

1 .

~~ nwu, mor-e ·

172.s seals, it makes life br:l •·t,,tor

5 t,oprr:?vs ,. c." 'f';f.cl -l l1il"j'":i \.l'l''\dCl'1~~ 8.."~d :nappier, for thousands of lives
I,

.,,.,- -;.I
J<>l1 Vl
D...Y-

r

0

y-·

·

C0Ct81~~l:t1lo Coll,;2~0 l1a<J. a
rsrc: '-~~·o•-.',; on :·Tov, 20r' v,1~uJ'l.

t:•·1c Tir:c1pt~m 2 ::l.nc;crs :;'..'. 011: Hnnpt '.)n
Inst tt·~1'c0, a c8J.orcd ,).nJ.Vursi t7
in Virpinia, prosontcd a prorran
o:t ::---;.or;ro spi:;,~i tuals.
'l'ho~no ,,,)I'O

six sincers, four of ~1om

wor8

rrrc1n½ors oi-. t:tto o:rie: 1nal q_1.12..rto ·t~ tt)
s.:r1d o:--:.o OI"'i j.vl~om v1as !.) Ci_~in:<:ii.. ;~ :•. 1is
fif~).ot~i ~.rear H.s o. sit.!.(~;;r.
•Ijl:..~so
s inp:or~ s t rn.:i.1~ t~1c -:-;!l i Ge c~~ ~') t rl t cs
I."cr t:~1.c ad11anco~~aGr-~ -. )f t~:1.oi:r· ··,}_~1.-\ ,'._~-,) rs -Lt·/

.3..~·)_cJ hn.'\ro c~~n.r~ D.~Jro ::c~. :-1 2

th,,t ot}·_,crw:1. se would be 'oli.c··':1ted.
Le t us do our share o.nd buy' CLrir,t:n::1s SeaJ.s !

Tl10 Fro shmo2" and Sophor:iore:.,
o.:::- o ]·w.vinr; thoir pictures b1.~,:on
h:C.ividual l~T this 7oar ir:.stcad.
of in r::roups.
Tho pictl~res for
t b .J cmnuo.l ore being tn):on this
woo}~ and next nt Azol Ball.:,.se:", ' s
stuc"ao in ~·Cellowsprini's.
Tt.0

ri.Y'oJ.dGcst
Dct~-t, Oi'.
:-!_

t

1

;~5.xod Chorus is t o
E.:;,_1r;c7.a·r nfternoon o.t
T1.10;' w:'i.ll o.p:,ro ci r, t c

7__ ~ "'rr!..1- ,r.,r~., :_

~ j_ c: tt.~'.:L

~i.n

~

